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MNr. Osborti followed with a paper upon
HONEY-BEE OR HOUSE-FLY.

BY HER BERT 0SBORN.

Ever since entoniologists liave classified inseets and attenîpted to
assign a relative rank to different niembers of the class, the hioney-bee lias
hiad' the diitinction of standing, at the head of the list, lias been the
crowniflg p)oint, the apex of an immense pyraniid of inferior forins.

That so useful a meinber of the insect class sliould occupy thiis exalted
p)ositionl lias seemied niost apî,.-opriate, and that the reign of the honey-bee
lias had universal sanction is proven by the fact that i t lias so long lield
undisputed possession of the throne.

In recent tiines, ho'vever, ruthless hands are raised in treasonable at-
tacks upon Queen Apis ; and wvhorn do they propose to crown instead?
No less an arrant disturker than the ubiqui tous, olnnipresent, insolent fly.
Down 'vith Queen Apis! Up %vith Kingy Musca! Hov does that
Sound ?

Ail thiis is proposed by a young jman, Prof. Aldricli, w'lo inakes flies
lus especial pets, andi lie backs inîiself up with such authority as Prof.
Hyatt and 'Miss Ams, and is seconded by Prof. Townsend. The os
of it is tlîat tihese revolutionists seem to have tlîe logic of the situation.
To be sure, it is suggested that the slîeep-tick niay, in the ultiniate analysis
of the soheine, be the entlironed insect, but uve fear that ail other dlaim-
ants wilI 1e downed biy the lhouse-11y. Whiat a travesty on beneficent
evolution, to l)rodtlce thiis I)estiferous plagute-thie inost winiarageable
rascal afloat-as its nost finishced piece of insect liandiwork. Can nothing
be donc to avert such a calamity ? I-lave uve no talented evolutionist
whio can discover sone series of relationship) to prove that Musca lacks


